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thecory inconsistent wvith the facts, and so ternpt us to the un-
scientific procedure of squaring t'i,, facts to fit the theory ;
whereas, a mnerely scientific enquiry may lure us on to the con-
clusion that iii vital phenom-ena of ail grades there is nothings
that cannot be explained by inerei y mechanical principles and
chieical processes. Both science and philosophy have their
place and value in the eniquiry. Science may gather the facts,
enaibie us to ciassify them, and lielp us to understand themn in
sonie degyree ; theni a sound philosophy mnay enabie us to
announce the underlying principles by mecans of which, the
phienomena of life, interpreted so far by science, may receive
their rational explanation.

In this con nection the viewvs of Herbert Spencer have peculiar
intret. hogh hehis it not allowv us to designate hiim

as the Englishi exponent of Comte, the rrench 1'ositivist, lie
could îiot %%,ell objcctto be ternied the modern uphiolder of
materialistic evolution and scientific agynosticis m. His opinions
regardingr life have been before the w~orld in his Principles of
Biology for nearly a quarter of a century ; buit intercst in these
opinions lias been greatly revived duringr recent years by reason
of the use niade of theni by Professor Drunîond in his brilliant
but defective treatise entitlcd "« Natural Lawv iii the Spiritual
\'orldl." It is worth while examining Spencer's doctrine wvith
sortie care, so that we mnay have a proper estimate of it, and thus
be ini a position to value Drumimond's conclusions in an intelli-
gent nianner. If 've find that Spcncer's doctrine is at fault, wve
may finnd after ail that Drumimond lias bceen constructing an
identity in mid-air, whichi, likze gossanier, rnust bc carried hier
and thithier by every shifting gale. \Ve shal offei? no direct
criticisin of Drumniond's wvell-writtet- and stimnulating book,
thioughi wc bchievc it fails entirely to establishi the idcntity of law
in the two related worlds. We oilly wishi to examine 'Spcnccr's
doctrine of life and Icavc thc rcader to apply our resuits to
Dmuninîond('s trcatise in detail.

In his lrinciplcs of l3iology, Spencer gives several deiiiisof
life. Thcv are niuchi alike iii substance, thougrh some are given iii
more cxteinded foriî than others. Thiese definitions arc: ;also
based on the gcncral principles of Spiccr's philosophy as thlese
arc unfolded iii lus First Principles. It niccdl only be rcmiarkzed


